INTRODUCTION
============

Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer death in the world. Non-small cell lung carcinoma (NSCLC) accounts for approximately 75-85% of lung cancers. Non-small cell lung cancers commonly develop resistance to radiation and chemotherapy, and they often present at stages beyond surgical respectability. Since current treatment modalities are inadequate, novel therapies are necessary to reduce the effects of the increasing incidence in pulmonary neoplasm [@B007]; [@B016]. Tetrazolium violet is a tetrazolium salt and has been proposed as an antitumor agent. Studies in our laboratory demonstrated that tetrazolium violet (TV) was effective in the inhibition of the growth of tumors of various kinds [@B017]; [@B018]. In addition, tetrazolium violet induced apoptosis in Rat C6 glioma cells via a caspase-3-dependent mechanism [@B035]; [@B003]. However, the underlying mechanism of the action of tetrazolium violet in Human lung cancer cells has remained largely unknown.

Apoptosis, a mode of cell death, is a physiologic event that regulates cell numbers and eliminates damaged cells [@B033]; [@B029], and is characterized by a number of unique distinguishing features [@B002]. These events are the result of complex cellular biochemical pathways [@B014]; [@B029]. Emerging evidence has demonstrated that the anticancer activities of chemotherapeutic agents are involved in the induction of apoptosis, which is regarded as the preferred way to manage cancer [@B001]; [@B013]. Thus, manipulation of apoptotic pathways is a promising approach for the treatment of various cancers. Apoptosis and cell-cycle arrest are frequently regulated by the transcription factor p53, which is able to elicit the expression of cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitors, Fas/FasL, and Caspase.

In this study, we determined the antiproliferative activity of TV, and examined its effect on cell cycle distribution and apoptosis in the human lung cancer cell line, A549. Furthermore, to establish the anticancer mechanism of TV we assayed the levels of p53, p21/WAF1, Fas/FasL, and caspases, which are strongly associated with the signal transduction pathway of apoptosis and affect the chemosensitivity of tumor cells to anticancer agents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Chemicals
---------

Tetrazolium violet (TV; [Fig.1](#F001){ref-type="fig"} ) was synthesized by us in our lab (Lanjin Biotech Co., Jinan, China), and was structurally confirmed. It was dissolved in PBS as stock solution. Unless otherwise stated, PBS was used as the control in all studies.

Except for those indicated intentionally, all the materials were purchased from commercial sources, including: MTT, DMSO, propidium iodide, RNase A, and trypan (Sigma Aldrich Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO); BD ApoAlert^TM^ Caspase-3, -8 Colorimetric Assay Kits and ApoAlert Caspase9/6 Fluorescence Assay Kits (Clontech Laboratories, Inc., Palo Alto, CA); PBS, HEPES, DMEM (Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium), fetal bovine serum, and culture media (Life Technologies, Inc., Grand Island, NY); Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) Cell Proliferation Assay Kit (Oncogene Research, Cambridge, MA); Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH) Kit (ZhongSheng Co., Beijing, China); p53 pan ELISA Kit (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Germany); WAF1 ELISA, Fas ligand and Fas ELISA Kits (Calbiochem, Cambridge, MA).

Cell line and cell culture
--------------------------

Human lung cancer cell lines A549 were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA). Cells were grown in RPMI 1640, supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, L-glutamine (2 mM), penicillin (100 units/ml), streptomycin(100 units/ml), and HEPES (25 mM). Normal human lung cells (Wi-38) were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) with the same supplements. All cells were maintained in the presence of 5% CO~2~ at 37℃.

Cell proliferation assay
------------------------

Inhibition of cell proliferation by TV was measured by MTT assay. Briefly, cells were plated in 96-well plates (4×10^3^ cells per well), and treated with TV at 0, 5, 10, and 15 μM for 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively. MTT dissolved in PBS (0.5 mg/ml) was added to each well (100 μl/well) of the 96-well tissue culture plates containing the test cells and further incubated at 37℃ for 4 h. MTT is reduced by mitochondrial dehydrogenases of viable cells to purple formazan product. The MTT-formazan product dissolved in DMSO was estimated by measuring absorbance at 560 nm using a SpectraMAX 190 microplate spectrophotometer (GMI co., USA).

BrdU incorporation assay
------------------------

A549 cells were seeded into 96-well plates (4×10^3^ cells per well), and treated with TV at 0, 15 μM for 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively. Cell proliferation in A549 cells was quantified by measuring the amount of BrdU incorporated into nuclear DNA, using the BrdU Cell Proliferation Assay (QIA58), according to the manufacturer's protocol. The absorbance was measured using a plate reader at 450 nm (540 nm reference wavelength). Cell proliferation was expressed as a percentage of the value of control cells.

Cell cycle analysis
-------------------

To determine cell cycle distribution, A549 cells were plated in 100-mm dishes, treated with TV (0, 15 μM) for 12-48 h. After treatment, the cells were collected by trypsinization and then fixed in 70% ethanol. They were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and resuspended in 1 ml of PBS contain
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ing 1 mg/ml RNase and 10 mg/ml propidium iodide. Following incubation in the dark for 30 min at room temperature, the cells were analyzed with a flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson FACScan).

H33258 stained assay
--------------------

Cells grown on 4-chamber slides were treated with or without TV (15 μM) for 24-48 h. After incubation, the supernatant was discarded, and A549 cells were fixed with 1% glutaraldehyde in PBS for 30 minutes at room temperature, washed three times with PBS, exposed to H 33258 at 15 μM for 30 minutes at room temperature, and visualized using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Japan).

LDH release assay
-----------------

A549 cells were treated with TV for 24-72 h, at 0, 5, 10, and 15 μM, respectively. The detection was performed as described previously [@B035].

Caspases-3, 8 activities assay
------------------------------

The activation of Caspase-3/-8 proteolytic cascade was assessed by caspase-3 and caspase-8 colorimetric assay kit according to the manufacturer's protocol. Whole-cell pellets obtained from 2×10^6^ cells were re-suspended in 50 μl of chilled lyses buffer and incubated on ice for 10 min. The cell lysate was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm at 4℃ for 5 min, with the supernatant being collected for later use. Then, the supernatants were mixed with 2×Reaction Buffer containing DTT (10 mM) and caspase-specific substrate (DEVD-pNA for caspase-3 activity assay and IETD-pNA for that of caspase-8), and incubated for 1 h at 37℃. The release of p-nitroaniline was monitored using SpectraMAX 190 microplate spectrophotometer (GMI co., USA) at 405 nm.

Caspases 9/6 activity assay
---------------------------

Caspases 9/6 activity in A549 cells was assessed according to the instructions provided by BD Bioscience. The assay was based on the ability of the active enzyme to cleave the fluorophore from the caspase-9/6 substrate, LEHD-AMC. The cell lysates were incubated with or without a caspase-9 inhibitor in 2×Reaction Buffer /DTT mix for half an hour on ice, and then incubated with the substrate for 3 h at 37℃. The release of 7-amino-4-methyl coumarin (AMC) was monitored using a 380-nm excitation filter and 460-nm emission filter in a FP-6500 Spectrofluorometer (Jasco, Tokyo, Japan).

p53, p21, Fas and Fas ligand (mFasL and sFasL) ELISA assay
----------------------------------------------------------

p53 pan ELISA, WAF1 ELISA, Fas ligand and Fas ELISA kits were used to detect p53, p21, Fas ligand and Fas receptor. Briefly, cells were treated with 0 and 15 μM of TV for 6, 12, 24, 36, and 48 h. The samples of cell lysate were placed in 96 well (1×10^6^ cells/well) microtiter plates coated with monoclonal detective antibodies, and were incubated for 1 h (Fas), 2 h (p53 or p21/WAF1) or 3 h (FasL) at room temperature. After removing the unbound material by washing with PBS, horseradish peroxidase conjugated streptavidin was added to bind to the antibodies. Horseradish peroxidase catalyzed the conversion of a chromogenic substrate (tetramethylbenzidine) to a colored solution with color intensity proportional to the amount of protein present in the sample. The absorbance of each well was measured at 450 nm. Concentrations of p53, p21/WAF1, Fas and FasL were determined by interpolating from standard curves obtained with known concentrations of standard proteins [@B022]; [@B004].

Data presentation
-----------------

All experiments were repeated three times. Data were expressed as means ± S.D. Statistical significance was compared between various treatment groups and controls using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Data were considered statistically significant when *p*-values were \<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Effects of TV on cells growth and cell cycle distribution
---------------------------------------------------------

In the initial serial experiments, escalating doses of TV were tested on A549 cells. At the concentrations of 2.5 mΜ or less, TV produced no apparent effects on the cell's viability or growth (data not shown). At higher concentrations, however, a statistically significant reduction in cell growth (p\<0.001, n=3) was observed, which is consistent with that seen with 9L and CNS-1 tumors reported previously [@B018]. As quantified by MTT assay ([Fig.2](#F002){ref-type="fig"} A), three concentrations of TV were tested, with the growth inhibition on the cells being analyzed at three time points. TV showed a dose and time dependent inhibitory effect on the growth of A549 cells. To confirm the results, a BrdU incorporation assay was carried out. As shown in [Fig.2](#F002){ref-type="fig"} B, cell proliferation was signifi cantly inhibited after being treated with 15 mM TV for 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively. Based on these results, we demonstrated that TV could significantly inhibit the growth of A549 cells in a time and dose dependent manner. After three rounds of screening, TV was found to kill both A549 and H460 cells but not Wi-38 at the concentration of about 15 μM ([Fig.2](#F002){ref-type="fig"} C).

To determine whether cell growth inhibition observed in response to TV treatment was associated with cell cycle arrest, the distribution of cells in different phases of cell cycle was assessed after 12-48 h of treatment with 15 μM TV. [Fig.2](#F002){ref-type="fig"} C shows a time-dependent accumulation of cells in G0/G1 (from 48.66% to 70.83%), and in G2/M (from 0.64% to 14.63%), whilst the percentage of cells in S phase decreased sharply. The results showed that within 12-48 h, TV completely locked A549 cells at the G1 phase and partly at G2/M, which did not allow the cells to progress through the check point or to re-enter the G1 phase of a second cell cycle. Then, cells were on their way to apoptosis.

The forms of cell death induced by TV on A549 cells
---------------------------------------------------

Concomitant with cell growth inhibition induced by TV, cell morphological changes were observed using a phase contrast microscope. The cells shrinkage, vacuoles and membrane blebbing were observed following TV treatment at 15 μM for 24-48 h (data not shown). To confirm the apoptosis induced by TV, an H33258 assay was conducted. [Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"} shows the time course of nucleus condensation and nucleus fragmentation in

![Effect of TV on cell growth inhibition in A549 cells. A549 cells were treated with TV at 0, 5, 10, and 15 μM for 24, 48 and 72h, respectively. (A) Cell viability was assessed by the MTT assay. (B) Cell proliferation was assessed by the BrdU incorporation assay. Each data point is a mean of three independent experiments with six wells/concentration and is given as mean ± S.D. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01 vs. controls. (C) Effect of TV on cell growth inhibition in A549, H460 and Wi-38 cells. A549 H460 and Wi-38 cells were treated with TV at 0, 15 μM for 48 h, respectively. Cell viability was assessed by the MTT assay. (D) Effect of TV on cell cycle distribution in A549 cells. A549 cells were treated with or without TV 15μM for 12 h, 24 h, and 48 h, harvested, fixed and stained with PI. The DNA content of the stained cells was analyzed by flow cytometry: Data are representative of three independent experiments with similar results.](ooomb4-20-177-g002){#F002}

continuous treatment with 15 μM of TV. Nucleus condensation and nucleus fragmentation of A549 was found at 12 h (data not shown) and maximized at 48 h after the addition of TV.

Since apoptosis is an energy-dependent process and necrosis is a passive act, differentiation between these two forms of cell death could have a significant impact on accessing the outcome of anticancer drug therapy in the clinic [@B020]. To examine the drug toxicity and to confirm the mode of cell death induced by TV, an LDH activity-based cytotoxicity assay was performed. As shown in [Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"} , there was no significant difference (*p*\>0.05, n=3) in LDH release between the cells in the control group and in the tested group. Therefore, TV inhibited A549 cell growth mainly through inducing apoptosis rather than necrosis.

Changes of the caspases activity by TV therapy
----------------------------------------------

The caspase family is at the heart of apoptotic machinery, where these enzymes play key roles in the execution of apoptosis [@B026]; [@B027]. Morphological assay of apoptosis led us to hypothesize that TV might activate the caspase-dependent cell death pathway. Thus, the activation of caspase induced by TV was further evaluated in A549 cells. To identify whether caspase was involved in the mechanism, we measured the catalytic activity of caspase-8 and caspase-3 using BD ApoAlert^TM^ Caspase-3 and caspase-8 Colorimetric Assay Kit, and caspase-9 and caspase-6 using BD ApoAlert^TM^ Caspase 9/6 Fluorescent Assay Kit. Compared to the control, treatment with TV for the indicated time of A549

![TV-induced morphological changes of A549 cells. Morphological changes of A549 cell nuclei were observed by fluorescence microscopy. The cells were stained with Hoechst 33258 to identify apoptotic cells. Some of the condensed and fragmented nuclei are indicated by arrows. Data are representative of three independent experiments with similar results.](ooomb4-20-177-g003){#F003}

![LDH release in A549 cells after treatment with TV. The cellculture medium from the test group and the control group was collected after 24-72 h of treatment with TV at 0, 5, 10, and 15 μM. These data are presented as the mean ± S.D. of the results for three independent experiments. \*p\<0.05 vs. controls.](ooomb4-20-177-g004){#F004}

cells resulted in an increase in the activities of caspase-8, -9, and -3, but not of caspase-6 ([Fig.5](#F005){ref-type="fig"} ). These data indicated that caspase-3, caspaes-8 and caspase-9 are involved in the TV-induced apoptosis.

TV increases the expression of p53 and p21/WAF1 proteins in A549 cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether tumor suppression factor p53 and its downstream molecule p21/WAF1 were involved in the TV-mediated antiproliferative effect of A549 cells, the levels of these proteins were assayed by ELISA. [Fig.6](#F006){ref-type="fig"} A shows that an increase in p53 protein was apparent at 6 h and reached maximum induction at 24 h in TV treated A549 cells. As observed in the induction of p53, the accumulation of p21 was observed at 12 h after TV treatment, and progressively increased up to 24 h ([Fig.6](#F006){ref-type="fig"} B).

Fas/FasL apoptotic system might be a possible pathway of TV-induced apoptosis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether Fas and FasL system were involved in the TV-induced apoptosis of A549 cells, the levels of these proteins were assayed by ELISA. [Fig.7](#F007){ref-type="fig"} A shows that an increase in Fas protein was apparent at 6 h and reached maximum induction at 24 h in TV treated A549 cells.

As observed in the induction of Fas, the accumulation of mFasL was observed at 6 h after TV treatment, and progressively increased up to 24 h ([Fig.7](#F007){ref-type="fig"} B). A similar result was observed for sFasL ([Fig.7](#F007){ref-type="fig"} C).

![Activities of caspase proteases. A549 cells (2×10^6^ cells) were treated with or without 15 μM and caspase-3, -6, -8, and -9 activities were measured. The data are presented as the mean ± S.D. of the results for three independent experiments.](ooomb4-20-177-g005){#F005}

![Expression of p53 and p21/WAF1 tested by ELISA in A549cells. A549 cells were incubated with or without TV (15 μM) for 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 h. (A) The level of p53 in A549 cells, (B) the amount of p21/WAF1 in A549 cells. Each value is the mean ± S.D. of three independent experiments. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01 vs. controls.](ooomb4-20-177-g006){#F006}

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we have demonstrated that TV inhibited cell growth, arrested the cell cycle and induced apoptosis in A549 cells. These biochemical events were possibly associated with the p53 tumor suppressor gene. Under normal conditions, inactive p53 protein is maintained at low levels, primarily in the cytoplasm. High levels of activated and stabilized p53 accumulate in the nucleus in response to various forms of cell stress, including DNA damage [@B012]; [@B029]. Stabilized p53 can initiate the transcription of genes in cell cycle checkpoints and in both death pathways [@B028]; [@B021]. Recently, more and more compounds are found to increase the expression of p53, and then lead to p53-dependent cell cycle arrest and apoptosis in many cancer cells [@B006]; [@B010]; [@B008]; [@B032]; [@B029]. Our results demonstrated that p53 plays an important role in TV induced antiproliferative activity in A549 cells. Induction of p53 by TV not only caused A549 cell cycle arrest, but also triggered apoptosis. This finding is supported by the following results: First, flow cytometry assay indicated that TV can induce A549 cell cycle arrest in the G1 phase, which was attributed to the enhancement of p21/WAF1 protein that was induced by p53. Second, TV increased the expression of p53's downstream molecules, Fas, which restores apoptosis sensitivity of A549 cells.

The Fas/FasL system is a key signaling transduction pathway of apoptosis in cells and tissues [@B023]. The binding of Fas ligand to Fas induces receptor oligomerization and formation of death-inducing signaling complex (DISC), followed by the activation of a series caspase cascade resulting in cell apoptotic death [@B024]; [@B025]; [@B026]. Fas, also known as CD95/Apo-1, is constitutively expressed by human alveolar epithelial cells, including A549 cells [@B011], and plays a critical role in the pathophysiology of various pulmonary disorders [@B009]. FasL is a TNF related type II membrane protein. Cleavage of membrane-bound Fas ligand (mFasL) by a metalloproteinase-like enzyme results in the formation of soluble Fas ligand (sFasL) [@B015].

![Fas/FasL apoptotic system was involved in TV-mediated apoptosis. A549 cells were incubated with 0, 5, 10 and 15 μM of TV for 6, 12, 24 and 48 h. (A) The level of Fas receptor in A549cells, (B) the amount of mFasL in A549 cells, (C) the amount of sFasL in A549 cells. Each value is the mean ± S.D .of three inde-pendent experiments. Statistical significance: \*p\<0.01 vs. control.](ooomb4-20-177-g007){#F007}

Our data showed that the expression of Fas significantly increased in TV-treated A549 cells. Thus, we suggest that the enhancement of Fas by TV is beneficial in restoring apoptotic sensitivity of A549 cells to the natural immune defense system or chemotherapy.

It is well established that activation of caspases is a critical component of the execution phase of cell death in most forms of apoptosis. Therefore, factors affecting caspase activation might be important determinants of drug sensitivity [@B031]; [@B034]. Up to now, several reagents, such as interferon-γ [@B019], proinflammatory cytokine IL-4 [@B030], and gossypol [@B005], have been reported to initiate apoptosis in A549 cells by activating Fas and caspases. Interferon-γ, proinflammatory cytokine IL-4 and gossypol can trigger the activation of caspase-8, but not caspase-9. In contrast, in addition to activation of caspase-8, TV also elevated the activity of caspase-9. The present study showed that activation of caspase -8, -9, and -3 contributed to apoptosis in response to TV. Multiple kinds of caspase activation greatly enhance the effects of TV on the apoptosis of A549 cells. Theoretically, activation of caspases in lung cancer cells would be a novel strategy for brain cancer therapy.

In summary, TV could significantly inhibit A549 cell growth in vitro, which effect might be performed by up-regulation of p53 protein, blocking the cell cycle partly at the G1 phase, and activation of caspase-3, -8, -9. In addition, it further induced apoptotic cell death by initiation of the Fas/FasL death receptor system in A549 cells. Activation of caspases is a critical component of the execution phase of cell death in most forms of apoptosis. Therefore, factors affecting caspase activation might be important determinants of drug sensitivity. Our study has clearly demonstrated that TV may be a promising chemopreventive agent for treating lung cancer.
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